
Born deaf, Rochester Institute ofTechnology's Matt Hamill was a problem child 
until he discovered wrestling. Now, he is one of the nation's best collegiate wrestlers. 
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Matt Hamill enterro the world 
on Oct 5. 1976. Tiwre wen.> no com
plications during dehn.>ry. and lw 
we1ght-d m at a healthy t) pound'-. 1 
ounct• 

But he wa.-. bum d(.'af 
"It cam(.' a, a complete ,.,urpri~l'." 

~a\., hb mother, Junct R1ch. klt wru. 
• 

JUl-lt God's way." 
For a long t1me. Matt refused to 

accept God's way. He would set goals 
fur hm1:;;clf, vowing to hear by the 
hme he was 8, or 10. or 12 
Th~e were goals for wh1ch h(.' 

had no control. and he wa!-t cru:-hed 
each lime thev weren't met. 

• 
Wre:.tling snvt-d him. 
~I t mean:. (.'\'crythmg to me," 

llamill ::-oay,. "It's a huge part of m~ 
lift• ... 

Hanull i:. 20 now, and on I.' of the 
top college wrl'~tler., 111 tlw nation. 
The Rochcst~r Institute of1bchnol
ogy sophomore is 23-0, has yl'l to be 
taken down and has never trailt'd m 
a match. lit• is ranked No. 1 m Oivi
:.ion Ill at 167 pounds. 

Hamill has new goals now. in
vnlvmg t\ college degree and an 
Oh mpic lx.•rth. Goal:. which. like so 
muny of his opponents. can lx• 

I pinned down 

MischieYious Matt 
Cii'O\\ing up in Loveland, Oh1o, 

.rust out.'iidt• of Cincinnati, Hamill 
was constantly gcttmg mto lrtlubll• 

wHc was," his mother tiuy:., "a 
holy lNTOr." 

Mutt would run away at night. 
I :-<•arching for ud\enturc. H(' \\alkl'd 
alnn~ highway ... and at·ro~!) trus ... 
bridges, chmlx•d the tallest U't>t•s he 
l'uuld lind. Frhcinntl'<i bv tl'<'hnulo-• 
,zy, he took apart computers. VCRs 
and tete' bions in thl• how!t' 

Hanull ~~ romplt•tcly deaf wh('n 
he':. not Wt'anng hi:. hennng md <~nd 
can hear only cC'rtmn VO\\cl ~ound ... 
at distinct pttches w1th thu md 

II<' lt'arncd to rend lip.., at thl· 
Cmcmnati Spt't'<'h and Heanng 
Cunlt•r when h~: was 18 months old, 
a skill that didn't do much good 
when hb frantic parent.., were call-

Talking It over ~htt Hamill, left, .t dc.tl wrc:,rler at RJT, "igJh with his best friend, ].1) Jakubow..,kJ, 
who i~ .u~o deaf .md on the wrc~tling rc.un. I lam ill, 20, is ranked No. 1 in Di\'. III at 167 pound~. 

ing h1s nanw 1n thl• mghl 
Til at's wht•rl' \\ restlmg came in 

Hamill':. stepfather, Mike R1ch. b tlw 
\\Tt•.,tJmg l'OUCh at Loveland High 
&~king u way to keep their curiou ... 
...an b~y. tht> R1che:. ~tartt.-d bnngmg 
him to mutclws when he wa" 6. He 
sat next to Mike on the bench and 
soon began copymg the b1g kidl-1 by 
tumbling around the houst~ 

Tht• tact1c workt'd Matt. a mid
dle child, was fabeinated by 

wrestling 
"l lo'ed tt," he :.ay~. "It \\a, d1fTcr· 

cnt. ~:xc1ttng. .. 
.Jtmt•t Rich :-;uys \\ rt>stlin~ 

d1an~cd her -.on·, hfe 
"I tgav~! h1m a purpo:.e," :-;he sas .... 

"It guw h1m a soc1aJ life. 
Before he found wrestling. 

Hamill wouldn't go \\ith his fnend, 
to the mull. telling Janet "1 can't hear 
them. nnd they walk ahead of me ·· 

He wouldn't go to the mo\ IC:-, be· 

cause they d1dn't han~ closed-cap· 
llonmg. So ht' :.tayl>d home w1th 
Janet and watched tt'le\ision 

Wrestling got him out of the 
hou~e It wa$ his escape. 

''I'd be ~ittmg m the stand:. and 
see him tnlkmg wtth another 
wrestler," ~.;ay:.Janet, n physical edu
cation teacher at Lo,·eland High "I'd 
ask him afterward. 'What \\'8~ thot 
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about?' And he'd say, 'I don't 
know, mom. fm deaf.' But he kept 
talking anyway. • 

Purdue, RIT 
Wrestling built Hamill' If-es-

teem. Before junior high, he had 
trouble accepting that hi dream of 
one day hearing would not happen. 

''Wrestling helped him grasp 
that he has a handicap but can still 
achieve something," his mother 
t<ays. "He can do things that even 
people who hear can't do." 

Hamill eventually wrt'Stlro for 
his stepfather at Loveland H1gh, go
ing 40-1 and fimshmg third in the 
Ohio State Champion.«hip his se
nior year. He also tramed with Doug 
Blubaugh, a 1960 Olympic gold 
medalist, at Blubaugh':$ camp in 
Bloomington,lnd 

Hamill didn't have the money to 
pay for the prestigious camp, ~ he 
bartered with the Olympian. In re
turn for free admission, Hamill 
picked up the leave.s in and around 
the pond-scumming the bottom of 
the pond while in a rowboat. 

"l didn't mind,'" he ay~. "l want
ed to go to his camp." 

Hamill earned a full ride to Divi
sion I Purdue Uruvcrs1ty lru~t year, 
but it !lOOn became apparent that 
We t Lafayette, Ind., wasn't the 
place for him. 

Often, he would endure a four
hour Jab in his major - electrical 
engineering technololgy-and then 
spend another three houn, practic
ing with the wre tling team. His in
terpreter was ba.'lcd in Chicago and 
wouldn't make the tnp if the weath
er was bad, leaving Hamill cut off 
from the others. 

Worse, a tug of war developed. 
Hamill's academic ad\i Cl'l) sug
gested he quit wre tlmg; hh; 
wre tling coache:. told htm to 
change majorg 

"I liked Purdue, but 1 did not hke 
the way things were going there," 
t<ays Hamill, who went13-23 for the 
Boilennakers. "Now I'm happy." 

Hamill has several hearing-im
paired friends at RIT's National 
Technical Institute for the Deaf. His 
~st friend is Jay Jakubowski, a 
deaf wrestler who is fiidelined by a 
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,.........,.... RIT sta.radout Man Hamill credit wrc ding with 
changing his perspective on life. 

knee injury. 
"Now Matt has a smile on his face 

90 percent of the time," says Tigers 
fourth-year coach Ron Gro5 ... who 
took over the ~ following Earl 
Fuller'b retirement afWr 46 yean;. 
"'The IOds love him." 

Gross says Hamill is "hke a but
terfly" when he's not wrestling. 
Once the whistle blows, hO\\ever, 
he's all business. 

"He'~; very hard-nosed, very ag
gressive," Gross says. "He's a little 
mean. He's not dirty by any mean:-., 
but I've had many wrestlers come 
up to me afterward and say how 
!iOre they are." 

Hamill has two signers who al
ternate-Ruban Mallory and Mau
reen Bany-but ince he has an op
ponent lunging at him throughout a 
matclt, he can only look toward the 
s1delines during breaks in the ac
tion. 

Other than that, he's on hi · own. 
When HamiU wre tie'. Gro · «top:, 
yellmg and his teammate:; top 
cheering. 

"You don't hear a lotofstufTfrom 
our comer," Gross says, "because it's 
not going to do any good. He can't 
hear us" 

Nor can he hear the referee's 
whi~:;tle, which is why the official 
will tap Hamill-sometimes on the 
body, sometimes on the head - to 
signal a stop in the action. 

The rcfcn:e ha::. bcc>n thconh·one 
~lopping Hamill. • 

He has seven pin and ha-. won 
hi other match , by an average 
!;(."'re of 14-5. Th·o \\l'Ck.s ago. he 
was named out ... tanding wrestler at 
the New York State Champi
oru,hip .... 

"'The. ilc:1ce docsn't.bother me," 
he say:-. "It allow:. me to focu. on the 
match, to concentrate." 

Hamill asn't exactly lnclung for 
confidence, f!ithcr A."ked 1f he 
think.-. he can wm a nat1onal title 
next month at Oluo Northern, he 
scoff.., "Definitely. I haven't even 
been knock<.'<! down yet 1" 

'Obsession for perfection 
When he wa!-. m th1rd grade, a 

friend mention<.'<! to Hamill that 
soda pop wa. ... unhealthy. He hasn't 
taken another ip s ince. 

No alcohol. either. \\'hen Hamill 
nttendoo partie:-; in high school. he 
would taken bt.-er can, empty it and 
fill it v.ith walcr,ju~t to film . 

Hamill i~ o~c ... :-t-d w1th being 
healthy, and hi~ muscular 6-foot, 
175-pound 1s Exhibit A He love , 
pancakes before a match and enjoys 
an occas10nal milkl:;hake, but he 
stay:; away from candy And if some
one is smoking? Forget it. 

"He's afT01d he11 get~econd·hand 
l)moke," his mother sayt-. 

He':; just as religious about 

--------------~ helped = -
him grasp that he 
has a but 
can still achieve 
somethi111." 

JAN£T lttCH 
Man I Ia mill' mother 

wre.'itling. working out 365 days a 
year- including Chri_ tmas. 

Once unable to accept his condi
tion, Hamill now is a role model for 
others. In high school, he would go 
to schools for deaf children and tell 
them to get involved, get a hobby. If 
he sees a deaf child at a match, he 
v.ill give out his phone number or 
call the child and preach that they 
can be whatever they want. 

"1 don't coru,ider my:-elf handi
capped, • he ~y:.. ·A person with no 
legs, that' handicapped." 

Communicating through the 
TIY . y .. tem. Hamill is in regular 
contact \\ith his number one fan, 
too. Janet Rich regularly make:; 
the arduous nine-hour trip to 
RIT - that':. one way - to cheer 
Matton . 

"I remember when he was 
wre. tling at Junior National at 
North Dakota," she says. "I didn't 
think I could make it, and he kept 
!laying 'Don't worry, don't come.' But 
at the last mmute l took a Grey
hound. When he i!aw me his eye · 
just lit up. 

"1 probably baby him too much. 
but I can't help 1t." 

Hamill's s1ghts are set on thl! 
NCAA Di\ision Ill Championships 
~larch 7-8 in Ada, Oh10, 21f2 hours 
from l..o\'eland. nus summer, hl! ,,,II compete m the Deaf Olympics 
m Copenhagen. Denmark, a touma· 
ment for which he qualified last 
~umme:-

And then, who know ? The big 
dream 1 the Olympi~. and Janet 
Rich isn't about to tell him the 
odds. 

"He's learned through wrestling 
that almost anythmg h; possible," 
she says. "Once he sets h1s sights on 
something, he goes for it." 

And aJ:> 23 opponen~ can attest, 
the result is usually Matt Hamill on 
top . ..J 




